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Election _Ef the :2xecutive Committee and
its Chair~ fo1~ the lzth Meeting

Rapporteurs:

13 Bo Emu
0

M. Ouoba
Relatively very few papers were presented, on the item
"T:i;y-panosomiasis in Nan." This in no way reflects the
relative importance that P. de Raadt attached to the disease
in his review of diagnosed cases of trypanosomiasis between
1968 and 1973.. He c1ernonst:cated that trypanosomiasis is
still fatal and wide-spreacl. in Africa.
T. Ogada .and D. Mbwabi discussed the recent state of
, human trypanosomias:j.s in the Te so, West Akoli, Madi e.nd West
Nile regions of Uganda. These regions are situated NorthWest of Uganda and are borded in the North by Sudan and in
the West by Zaire. '.l'he authors conducted a regional histori'
.
cal survey on sleeping sickness which first appeared in
Samliki Valley in 1896 m1cl, on its spread· in the 1920' s and
1930's. The control, measures consisted in the clearing of
bushes and the treatmerri:; of diagnosed 'cas~s. They stressed
the studies carried out by the EATRO between 1968.and, 1972.
Eleven cases were dia3nosed.from.among 1,777 persons examined.
However, this figure is believed to have been. under-estimated
and there is fear of an epidemic. International cooperation
among the neighbouring cou'ntries has been strongly recommended in order ·that. steps can be taken to fight tryanosomiasis anc1 tse-tse flies in that I:egion.
TEf'IU and NJOGU demonstrated that Berenil which was
introduced in vetenary science in 1955 has been used with
.success against T. E_~e_:q_~e.. in West Africa (Hutchinson and
Watson; 1962) and against cases of sleeping sickness only in
their early stages ru1d ':L'. rhodiense in East Africa. Experiments
in EATRO in early 1960 have shown that this product is well
toler<J.ted and is non-toxic. .A 5mg/kg x 3 dose, standardized
since 1966, was adopted by· E~TRO in the treatment of early
cases of human try-pB.11osowiasis. The 57 cases treated between
January 1967 and December 1973 were successful, with the exception

L
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tw.o !'""lapses.
· 1.J:ho authors believe that 1 J.i1 Bernenil
"'
is' preferable to· I. V Surccniri: in the treatment of early cases
of tr3'}lanosomiasis in.man because, it is non-toxic, easy to
administer and requires a shorter period of hospitalization •

. Of

.A lively discusroion on "I(elapse" versus "Reinfection" of
sleeping-sickness concluded that a fair means of assessing
the extent o.:f the c1isease and its relapse can be obtained
only through parasitological and serological tests and
clinical and CBF rese.archcso
J .L. FREZIZ and J.. C"'llillIE oqserved that the· detection of
prasites in the body f,luids is an. indisputable·.sign of
tr3'}lanosomiasis. 1iJ11en the parasites have not been discovered,
immunity tests including Ig~ and FCI are useful. The authors
stres)l. the fact that the FC,. i.s mo:re. indicative· than the tetr.
·The other methods of dia311osis mentioned are: column
separation by means or D..EA·!: - cellulose, inoculation of
animals .likely to, be affected and xenodiagnosis.
It is recommended that research should be carried out on
all infested areas usin:;; IgM and FCI tests f9llowed by
parasitologica:l diagnostics or column separation on cellulose.
Positive·cases must be treated. Entomological studies and the
eradication of Glos_s..;i.11:§!; will guarantee satisfactory results.
1

-

•

'

In his paper on relatively high incidence of human
.tr3'}lanosomiasis in tl1e .La.1.{e Kainji district· in Nigeria,
ADEICOJ~U JOHN mentioned ·bhe possibility of future epidemics
with the presence of Q.~ ..P-1!±.r..ili.E. and G. tachionoides in that
district where a Cl.am is being constructed. So far no case of
sleeping sickness· has been reported.
..
Arr,observation on the epidemiology of a recently infested
area has revealed the e:;dstence of two residual infested areas
in the Estuary and coastal areas of Ougoue in Gabon. These
residual areas, at present less activE), constitute nonetheless
a permanent threat to the people of the anti-tse-tse fly
campai311 is relaxed Ol' if the movement of these flies is not
controled.
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This danger is due to thG following factors:
i)

ii)
iii)

weak sym;1tomo:t;ic indications for diagnostics,
biannual cher.io-prophylaxis which has become
undesiraole,· and
th.a difficulty in carrying out systematic
·detection in the Libreville region •

. Public Health E:cperts ;1ave confirmed the. inadequacy of the
current methods of fighting trypB.J.J.osomiasis and the need to
improve clinical and pare.sitological diagnostics which ClOuld
be rendered effective if coupled with immunological techniques.
REC01'1I1ENDATIONS
Although few papers on Human Trypanosomiasis were presented
to the Council, it lle.s nevertheless been observed that trypanosomiasis is still 1videspread on the entire African Continent.
The· Council noted tr~o:t the ideal method of fighting tse-tse
flies was their eradication which would result in the eradication
of the disease in both man and animals .• However until this has
been done, the Council felt the need to develop the methods of
diagnosis and the chemo-therapeutic weapons in the fight against
trypanosomiasis in.Nan. The Council appealed to the goodwill of
all African countries or friends of Africa to provide moral and
material support for the attainment of. this objective and
F..ZCOl'IT-L~NDS that:
1.

The distribution maps of infested areas be kept
up-'to-date;

2.

Control of infested areas through medical
investigation, aidec1 by the conventional
immunological methods of diagnostics be made
effective and popular as soon as possible.

3.

A well-co-ordinated action be c:-.rried out by
African gove:c'nments ·to set up a joint antitrypanosomiasi,s campaign.

..

~
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l"{'ay1)o:!rt;~Urs:

P oMo Mwambu

P. Leeflang
This subject is cove.red by sixteen papers of which nine
were read and discussed. 'I'he remaining will be published
together with the other delibera.tions of i;his meet:i,ng.
Dr. FINELLE' s ix~per 1·ras the first to be· pre.~ented. He
sli'.illfully reviewec1 the viork carried out on trypanosomi'asis in
animals since the 13th. lf:>CTRC meeting held in Lagos irr 1971 •
. He reported that ne.w a.nd. .important data have .been, obtained
partiC'J.larly in t'he fie1ds Of pathogenics and di~~rlO~tib's·; as
well as in the -use of tr;y-pano·c.ides.
I

IKEDE made a shqrt, detailed report on pathogenics and
trypanosomiasis in anima.ls. Although the _disease caused by
. different types of trypanosomes have .certain points in. common,
the' no:l:;ure Of the lesio11 to the Victim varies· considerably
'
·depending on the trypa.;."osomes,
A.1"'10DU and ·IGE described the stages in the. development of
anaemia in rabbits e:q;ierimentally infested with T. brucei
brucei,_ and come to the ~onc~cUl"ion tbat anaemia can re¢ult from
the reaction of self-immunization. MURRAY discussed the
changes in the immunization system of anima+s infected with
trypanosomes. The pathology of the disease seems to be characterized by a large variety of immunological abnormalities as
well as anaemia and a specific damage to the affected organ.
In, a preliminary re11ort, I/SOUN and .ANDOSA furnished

·
additional data.on the pathology of T. vivax lj.nd the corresponding difference in the pc:thology of the disease caused by these
germs.

,.
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ITL4I and INYi\.RU re:)ortea: urinary changes in rabbits
-with· chronic ~. brucoi brucei infection. In the. protein
content of the urine, they found more globulins than
albl.lll;in, Vfhich suggoGts that kidney mal-functioning ca,n ..
result .in the death of rabbits infected with tr;Ypanosomes.
YB80FU exposed
J)j:egna.nt female rats
'
. infected with
.

I ..

T.
COI}El~~le}l~~ and T. z.ambiense to various stresses.
He observed many miscarriages and a low rate of survival
among those being nursed •
. In rats, not infected but under controlled stress, ·there
were as many miscarj:iac;e·s but the number of new-born that
survived until. the end of the lactation period was higher.
'· . Recent reports on trypanosomiasis ~ resistant cattle
, ... (see. FIN.g:LLE) strerued their zoo~echnical qualities and
"' demonstrate the importance of these species in the development of livestock industry in Glossina - infested regions.
Further studies on the mechanics of this tolerance of
trypanosomiasis mcm'C be carried eut. Doctors IGE and Al"JODU
exposed female bovines oi" the N' Dama species to natural
infections of T. VI.V:\:::;, T • .s.ongolen~ and T. bucei - bucei
as well a? to mixed. infections,. Although all th<;i animals
automatically re ':overec1, it was observed that the T.
congolense and T. brucei infections had a severe effect on.the
fertility of' the ai1imals.
WILBON, PARIS a_11d .DAVIDoON for East I~frica and LEBFLANri
for Wost Africa, dii:;cus'sod the important aspects of the
problems in the clevolopme:i:J.t of ranches .in tse-ts.e infested
regipns and in the regions not f nr removed. from the firstknown infested areac. '.Che existence of trypanosomiasis and
the distributio~ of tl1e various types of trypanosomes in the
infestation of .livestoc1: are not only directly related to the
region of the country anc1 the proximity of tse-tse-infested
areas, but a].so to ·i;ho, effect o.f the treatment used, to the
virulonce of the try;:ie.i'l\osome and possibly to the development
of immunity. l>.XJ.imal :i:;r;j"}Janosomiasis epizootiology in Ethiopia
was discussed by :iJ:f~~;:.~L}!.:. Nagana is now believed to exist in
the fourteen provinces of Ethiopia.

,-
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TOURE, JEYDI
and SEYE summed up the advantages and
I
,
disadvantages .. of the use of the direct .method of
immunofluorescence in the diagho~is of animal tryponoso-.
miasis. They concluded that i,n the epizootiological ·
investigatior;i.s, the test could be used' to distinguish
between anima:ls'whicll have been \in contact with the
dise2.se and. those which have never been exposed to tsetse
flies. However ti1e, method must be used in conjunction
with. other diagnostic methods in identifying these species.
Since 196i no anti-animal-trypanos.omias·is drug has gone
beyond the e:iwerimental·stageo According to Dro FINELLE,
there seems to be' a resistance to the drug in diamidines .
and the isometamidium groupo
MWAJ'lBU re-assessea. the value of EtJ::tidium in the treatment
of infections of livestoci<: by T" brucei sub-species and
concluded that the. use of this, product as trea~ment ag~inst
T. brucei should b<i . limited.
lili00!'1TillNDATION
---1. A further research on the ·basic mechanics related to the
pathology· of animal try«0>.panos 0miasis especially with .regard
to T. congolense and T. vivax infections is necessary.

2. In spite of the improvement in the methods of diagnosing
trypanosome infections; simple and effective methods of
. diagnosing the disease on the spot are still needed.

.'

3. The distribution and admi'nistration of drugs should be
carried out only by qualified persons and this s:ti.ould be the
case in every country, so as to reduce the aeve1opment of
resistance to the' drugs •
4. Pharmaceutical firms should be encouraged to search for
'·
.new trypanocides, which are cheap, have long,-lasting action
and do not produce reoistance when employed, simult:aneous1y
with those, already .in use.

5.

l'lore detailed research into the mechanics of tolerance
to trypanocides need8 to be carried auto
60 There is need for da·t;a on the cost of anti-trypanosomiasis

·project.s.

\
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Rapporteurs:

9

P.K. Morrey
P. Varr 1'1ettere

The first paper by ·:r.T. L30UN and l"i. ISOUN dealt with
the in vitro cul ti vat ion of T. vi v~ isolated from cattle
, these writers devolopec1 a method for the in vitro
cultivation of T, vivax and have obtained the best results·
by using a 199 medium with a serum supplement. The degree
of parasitism of the donating virus strain influences the
in vitro multiplicatio·n of the parasite~
,OTIENO then reported that the age of the tse-tsc fly c.t

'
the time of taking infested
food, influenced the survival
of T. brucei in tli.e intestine. He concluded that the fl:l.e's
that had' been expo.sod t.o one or more non-infeste~ s'anguine
'meals., before being fed on infested mice or rabbi ts, lose

'

'

their intestinal infect.ion .more rapidly .than those fed on
an infested host wij;hin 2il· hours of appearance of the infection.

'

~

.

'

In the following document, TOURE described the biometry,
morphology and virulence of T. C()M_Ol~ aftier 640 applications on mice in 10 years. During the. applications there was

a prolongatjon of parasites in.the interior of the virus strain.
This observation !]\ay sup9ort the discussion on T. dimorphon,
·which according to certajn researchers may be considered a
variation of T. _9..Cl_:t!E.o}-.~.ri,.s.~. and can be determined, ·depending 'on
the host, by applice:tion. The numerous applications on mice
had apparently not chan3ed the power. -of T. congolense to infect
cattle.
In the section on Immunology and Biochemistry of the first
document, GRAY observed that among· animals infected with
·different iso.lates o:t; T. gambiense transmitted by the tse ·
fly., there were ma.ny .similai ities in the development of certain
variants of antigens, He also observed that.the .isolates of
this ·species from c1ifiercnt. regions of Africa produced many
different antigens in common.
0

•.
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In his report, NJOGU spoke on the nature of antigenic
components of T. br-ucei and proved that they were po"\'tnd
on the surface membrane of these trypanosoines.
.AIYEDUN and .Al'IODU described the reactio.ns of intermediate
skin cells of rabbits, monkeys and human beings infected
'
with T~ gambiens. This i 0 0ac.tivity cconsist,ed of" an Arthus
'type·sensitivity.follow0d by a :r:eaction of the de1ayed
'
hyper sensitivity ty-£Je.
The. nature of this intermediate
cell. has been demonst;;;EttGd by thP, transfer of the' sensitive
cells of a· female r;od; from. an ..infested to a healthy animal.
'and t.he reaction. of ret;arded hypersensitivity was hist'ologic~
lly characterized by the presence· of lymphocytes and
macrophages.
AIY-ZDUN observed in his report that the results indicated
that high IgI1 serur_1 l3Ve.ls are used. to diagnose c.hron:ic
(
trypanosomiasis if -~he ::,igh IgM' .1(3vels are adequately con,
>
trolled in the indisertous population.

\

The following points were propoc.ed for .later research:
1.

study of the period of relaps<o after a NOVIDIUM
treatment cf ;; ., 'Ji.:'!}lx -- .r·00istant infections,

2.

extension of research on pathogenicity in rodents.
of T. viva.of isolated from cattle~

3.

U:se of germs of T. vivax inherent in mice (such'as
those isolatect by the r,ee·flang team) for research
on patlology and ·sensitivity to drugs,

4.

Cont_inuation of To m.~ culture e~eriments
which should be tested by infestivit'y tests in.
natural hosts,

5..'

Extension of research to establish the nature' of
trypanosome antigens and the variation of ant.igenicaliy Jlifferent virus ·st:r:ains in the pathogenic
trypanosome speciea,

,

'

'
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•

of research on the method of
against trypanosomiasis
in animals. Continuation and
the 1~o:tl~ of Sadar. and his team,

6.

Continuation
immunisation
particularly
expansion Of

7.

Continuation Of research on related hypersensitivity r'oactions in T. gambiense
infections and the evaluation of its use as a
means of dia:;no.sis,

8.

Evaluation of sere-diagnosis tests recently
developed for human and animal trY.Panosomiasis

'

ENTOMOLOGY
.Rap~;orteurs:

V. Itard
u. Abourrahim

Research was undertal:en at the I.'C.I.P. on salivation of
the tse
to diocover the mechanics of transmission of
trypanosomes to the vertebrate host.
These studies that were undertaken with G. morsitans,
G. pallidipes and G. aUB_:l:;_exi._;i._ which· were injected through a
membrane of bat's wings, revealed that there was secretion.
of saliva from the bcgiru1ing of the in;leotion. The first
. drop is· the thiclcest and the quantity of saliva secreted
is proportional. to the size of the species. The average
number of saliva drops sec.reted per minute and the size of
these drops are larger in flies that have not been fed for
2 or 3 days than in tho13e that had just eaten. By the
fourth day of the fast, the quantity of saliva secreted
diminished.
The !Jractic~l results of these studies indicate that even
if an injected fly is unable to feed the first drops of
saliva it sE')cretes at the time of the injection, may
transmit a high number of trypanosomes.

.•
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The glossina species of' the 12.§:.lpalis group have six
chroroosoures divided in three pairs: two ·pairs· of autosoroes and one pa~r of se::..·ual chromosomes. The size and
morphology of 11 X" autoscmes and cz;rolnosomes are very
similar. from one s1,ecies to the other. Only the chromosome
which is. heterochromatic has cert a.in notab'.Le differences
according to" the s:pecies.
In the specie.s of the morsitans group there are two
pairs qf autoroomes and X chromosomes similar to those
descrd.bed in the ,species of· the palpalis group. The heterochromatic y chro\nosome differs ace 'rding to spe.cies.
- .
Moreover, in all. the species of the morsitans group ··we
find a. set of small heterochromatic chromosomes, the number
of which varies from one species or sub-species to the other.
There are .also individual variations in the very same species.
The pr~sence of these small c;hromosomes that are totally
absent from the Q_al_llil_l.i.§. group species may reflect an adaptation :to ecological conditions special to the Morsitans
group species.

-

···The .breeding of G.P. palpalis was undertaken iri Kaduna
'.
with 3,000 pupa cases collected from the field'iri January
1972 with the aim of obte.5.ning. an ai..1t0nowous colony of, this
speci.es, al1owinc; for ~ surplus of pupa cases or adult~ that
can. be used in re.search work. FJies ·are bred in temperature controlled. chambers (24'.l - 21.J-.5°0;' 75 ' - 85% H.R.) and are fed
on goat for 15 minutes ev:ery day; except ' Sundays.·
·The
.
.
twentieth generat:i.on wets affected 38 months after the J:ireeding
began. The daily mortality rate was 1.95% but the highest
mortality rates occurred from November to Aprii, ·during the
dry season. This breeding produced approximately 50,000 pupae
cases" of an average, 1·reight · of 28·. 5. mg.
"

'

Although in July 197Li- the' number of females and the pro-.
·duct ion of pupae dirninishe'd consi.derably, the actual state
,
of this breeding is now very satisfactory.

"

/
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The results obtained emphasize the difficulties met in
Africa in the achievement of autonomous' rearing of
Glossina.· These difficulties are essentially of a climatic
nature although there may well be other factors.
During the dr3r set,son in 1972 and 1.973 male G. tachin6±ds
bred at Maison Alfort, were after radialion, flown over to
Chad to be released into the natural environment near
N'Djamena.
A study of their behavi.our revealed that, after an
adaptation period of L!-8 hours the 1~adiated. maies spread as
fast as the wild males, they satisfied the same ecological
;needs and· had the s·rune food preferences.
After 5 l!lonths of e:r-.oerimentation the radiated males
which were released in an environment of low density,
affected the natural population, since 70%-of the wild
• females caught produced no pupae during the 3 weeks of
observation•
A control project involving the release of sterile males,
financed by the French 3overnment, is being carried. out in
Bobo-Dioulasso in Upper Volta. ·rhe buildings are constructed on land. granted to the E.!"l. V.T. by the Upper Volta
authorities. The breeding of G.P. gambinsis is undertaken
with wild species o.nd pupae from the l'laison ll.lf ort breeding.
The flies are fed on rabbits.
The ·aim is to test, from the financial and technical angles,
the on-the-spot effectiveness of this method.
The International Centre for Development and Research in
Canada, in 1974 organized a scientific group to study the ·role
of entomopathogene germs, parasites and predators in the
campaign against the tse-tse fly• ll. report . was drawn l.lP for
the financing organizations, including ICD~ in order to obtain
funds for research. in the biological campaign against the tsetse fly in' order to.break the trypanosomiases transmission cycle

CJVI/813 (XXIX)
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in well-coordinated campaigns which do not J?OSe a threat
·and to· the environment.
I

· · ~he ,IORD, with mocJ:e.st financial support., could
evantually co-operc.to in a 3-year research programme with
the I.R.C.~'.C. in the biological campaign. The broad. lines
o.f. this co.-op'eration can be as .follows:
1.

Financing of :::'e.search in one or m9re laboratories
in Africa on acerts that can be used in the
biological campaign.

2.

Financing, of detailed studies on one or more
agents, presenting the best possibilities for use.
These studies will be µndertaken in co-operation
with one or illOJ7e African laboratories and one or more
laboratories outside Africa.
Recruitment Of· consultants to review the results
'·
of these· studies·and researches.

L~.

Training of African stuc'cents in the p;i:-actical
aspects of the biological campaign and the
integrated cam:iaign. Training programmes already
e_xist in the Simon Frazer Uni:versity in Vancouver,
Canada and in the OR.STON in Paris.

·RGC01'1JVIENDATIONS

--·---

·T11.e creation in Africa· of breeding units to produce large
quantities of the principal species of Glossina should be
actively encouragecl. The· surplus from this breeding will
thereby allow·the intensification of laboratory studies on
the physiology'and biology of Glo"'.sina~ genetics and the
transmission of try-panosomes.
They would. also ·malce available, a. large number of males
..
that can be used in :the geneti6 campaign.· This campaign
method serves a definite interest as part· of' an integrated
campaign programme· and in certain circUJl!Stances ', could even
be used alone in the eradicat.ion of a limited (or well-defined')
population of Glossina. In this context it is recommended
that the ecological ::;tucl.ies be intensified! and particularly

•
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the sam;;ling methocLs of natur<j:l populations, particularly1
with.a view to detectins low density populations. Every
effort must be maci_o to intensify .research on the
of usine; pi~edators, parasites I or pathogen13
P ossibilities
.
germs in the bioloc,ical campaign. Contacts should be made.
with organizations, la"ooratories or institutions able to
provide assistance in this field.

Anti~TSE-FLY

C.L.."'JPAIGN

V. HPifiliBERG.8R ru'.l.d B.K.. N~i.'I':SA report on tests cp.rried
out 1·rith Tetracklorvinphos, Bromophos, Dieldrin and Hostaphos
in determining whether organophosphates are more effective
than chrorinated hydrocarbon and can eventually .replace theni.
'I'hese tests were conducted after Riordar (1971) had carried
out a laborato:i:-y experiment with Bromophos and had conc;.luded
that this ~xperiment should be carried further. CHJ\LLIER
and LONRAD (1976) also tested sour different insecticides .in
the I::ludanese Bavan.:.10.h Zone and concluded that tetro.chlorv:inphos
could also be as effective ·as Die.ldrin. To prove this, Na' Isa
and Spielberger carriect out field experiment.s over a threeyear period. They compci.red the duration and toxic effect on
tsetse-,f.:).ies of three diff.erent organophosphates and chlorinated hydrocarbon. '
The following g_uru1.tities were used in the spraying operations: 24 percent; Tetrachlorvinphoa ec at 2.0 kg ai/hectare,
Bromoph6s ec at 2.0 l::g ai/hectare and Dieldrin ec. 20· percent
·at 1.5 kg ai/hectar·e. It was possible. to observe the flights
before and after the spraying.
'Before the spraying ;·Jith tetrachlorv:i.nphos of a specified
area, the G. ligi_aJ..i..s. clensity was 4/;km. Four days after the
spraying, this dropped to l/km but 16 .days later the fly
\
population was as dense as before. In the area: to be treated
with Bromaphos, the G.• :p_alpalis population was 3/kni before
spraying. Three ueel:s 12.ter it dropped to l/km but in the
course .of the fourth i.reek the population was as dense as before.

I!'
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All the rivers treated with Dieldrin were free.: from
infection for two m01Tchs. Hostaphos was also sprayed
over a region with G• .J.2.Q;.l1)alis population of; 4/km. In
the month following ·clle spraying, the density became
.o.18. A mqnth later the density doubled,. i:e. 0.3k/km.
The experiments carried out with a solution containing
Dieldrin resulted in a total eradication of the insects."
Hostaphos gave a better result than Bromphos which in turn
was more e·ffective thaD. Tetrachlorivinphos.

'

Tb.is experiment .has confirmed· that Die.ldrin is a better
insecticide with a longer lasting effect on the field.. Thts
has also d,emonstratod the inp0;::tance of .field tests as opposed
to those carried out in laboratories where the flies behave
quite differently. It is therefore incumbent upon the
countries concerned with tlie tc·~tse fly problem to unde'r' .
take field. experiments to discover a more effective organo.
.
phosphate type of insecticide. I'loreover, we can also carry
out experiments such o.s the one described above to enable us
discover an, ·insectj~cic~e which can weaken the tsetse-fly
population anfl. .,.,""''1-'.lt in ·a release of sterile' male species.
M.T. ABDEL'.RAZIG, A.I. 'VAGI, G,JL HASSAN and E.• ABDEJJ
RAHl''l.AN indicated in their report that studies were started in
1967 in the-Darfur Province and especially near tpe Wadi
Umbelasha district. ,
The area infested oy G• .!1.!.£);'.Sitans .in the North covers
. latitudes 9° 50' and 10° 13' North. The Wadi Umbelasha district,
chosen for the studies, ~xtends from Lat. 9.30 1 to 10° N
and Long. 24° to 25° East. Spraying was carried out· by aircraft in early l 97L~. The flies were caught, examined, counted
and their ages determined. From the dry .and wet blood specimens collected it was possible to determine bovine trypanosomiasis. This experiment revealed that G. ilJ.orsitanswas the
only species in·existence along the Wadi Umbelasha district •
.

'
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The sarrie experiments revealed that G. i:lorsi tans were
using tree branchar3 ancl termite hills around trees as their
res'Ging places. 'I'he G. rnorsitans were observed while they
were resting on falle11 bra:µches and in the ho1es formed by
external roots, in 1·.rhich they deposit their larvae.
This study revealed the extent of G.• morsita.ns infestation.
in the' Northern part .of Wadi Umbelasha and the insects resting
places. These two findings are essential for an effective
tsetse control in any region. Urgent steps have to be taken
for a tqtal eradication, as t.he Wadi Umbelasha region is
agricultural.
Further research i-;ork should be carried out so as to determine
the boundaries of tl1e area infested by G. morsitans.

'·

In thcj early 1950' s eventhough insecticides were commonly
usea., they were very expensive. Besides, owing to their low
degree of eff_ectivenoss and to the fact that the forest rangers
and protectoTs of tirn natural en:viTonment were opposed to them,
their use wa's little appTeciated.. In the latter part of the
same years, insecticid.orJ were being directly used with or without :residual effects. The actual aim of these tsetse.-fly
contro1operations was total and permanent eradication Of tsetse
flies from Northern Nigeria. During the pas;t 18 years the "Tset$e and Trypanosomiasis Division" has disinfected an. area of
65 ,·ooo square miles or 169, 000 km 2 • During the same period,
steps had to be tal:en to remove. failures caused by residual
infested areas, ·re-invasion by migrant flies and a .concentration
of excessively weak insecticides.
These res.idual inf0 sted areas appeared in the Chinade,
Koma-dugu, ·Lower Gongolo., Mayo Ine ·and Vederseran regions. Tuey
were det'ected and eliminated and the area is now free from flies.

'
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However, . some areaa in the Nutun and Fika rei;:i.ons which
., at f'.:i,:r.E?t; ,t;;,:i,ght seemed free from flies·· are in actual fact not.
-, After the spraying 'operations, a re-infestation by migrant
flies re-appearea.•
Failure to eradicate the t::,etse-flies was partly due to
the reduction from 25 to 0.75 percent concentration of the
insect:i,ci~e ~sed.
The area was re-sprayed with 2.5 percent
.concentration and was thus freed fr.om tsetse flies.
The ;few r~Vf3rses encountered in the eradaction exercise
have l;>een overcome: Incomplete spraying of the intended
region (a pocket of tse-tse flies was overl.ooked, i.e. invasion
by neighbouring flie8, poor preliminary studies, partial·eradication, too weak concentration of insecticide, spraying
during rainy days)·.
This document lists the main points that should not be
omitted in eradication work. Effective and conscientious
supet•vision is nece.ssary ·f:;o arouse enthusiasm in young employed
'who undertake the pre 2.nd post spraying exercise as well as
the e,ctual sprayine; under very difficult. conditions.
, The ·success of the campaign against sleeping sickness was
assumed . during the 1956 - 57 crisis when spraying was carried
out with 16.2°,0 w/u Dieldrin over T. gambiens_§_ and G. Fuscipes
infested areas.
This camp.aign had positive immediate results i .. e. reduced
persistence of G. !"i-lscipes and a significant decil'.'ease in the
·new.areas affected by sleeping sickness in North and North
West Uganda.
A case of Rl;lodesian sleeping sickness was detected in Busesa
in 1971. Th~ epidemic covered an ~rea of 102 km 2 • After
studying the case, the anti tsetse campaigh units cleared the
sites along the paths leading to the watering places of
.bovines around the wells and bore holes. Spraying was also
carried on foot with ·3~b Dieldrine on tree trl:lnks, bushes and"
thic1rnts around wate:cing. place.s, wells and reservoirs. A total
re-eradicati.on was obtained with 3% Dieldrine, To reduce the
'
reservoirs of trypanosomes all the cattle were-inoculated.

.•
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In their efforts to fight sleeping sickness, the antitsetse campaign units in Uganda' suc'cee'ded in reducing the
concentration of insecticide used from 6.2% in 19,57 to 3%
in 1971. This is very important if one considers the
general outcry over the use of insecticide and its cost •
. The reduction to a minimum of the concentration of insecticide necessary for' total eradication should be one of the
!)lain aims of re~earch work.
GENER.llL RECOl"Il"JENDATIONS'
---

I

Vote of Thank..§.....

T.he Council thanked the President, the Prime Minister, the
Government and people of the ,Republic of Senegal for t.he warm
welcome and gene:r:oup hospitality extended "to the Delegates of
the country. It also thanked the government for the excellent
facilities placed at the dispo,sal of the Conference.
The Council .requested the Executive oecretary of the OAU/
Ci:3TR to 'express on their behalf, their gratitude to the
President, Prime Minister and the people of the-Republic of
Senegal.
II

Feasibility Study.on Trypanosomiasis in Somalia

The Council was very impressed with the progress accomplished
in Somalia on the feasibility study with which the CSIRTC was
entrusted, and requested the co-operation of the W.H.O. and
FAO with OAU/CSTR for the accomplishment of this task.
'

'

III

FAO and WHO CamJ.)aign Anti-Trypanoso Campaigns
Taking note the campaign projects against trypanosomiasis of
the FAO and \\rHO the Council reque?ted their support and expressed the hope,that these projects would be undertaken in cooperation with 011.U/CSTR.
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IV

___

Tsetse Distribution
Chart for Africa
__.......

The Council con::;ratulated· the Bxecutivo Secretariat of.
the OAU/C,:>TR for havinc; revised the chart of. tsetse
distribution in A1?rica which will soon be published. He "
'
called 011 all tho agei1cios conceJ;"ned to co-operate with '
all OAU/C,JTR to ci1suro rog:L1lar up-dating.•
Join~ Al1~i-•rr)'J?.?:D-.£,S.£1UJ.a.~.i.§..

V

l'!:,ction

The elouncil was iraprosi';ed by the individual and joint
efforts made by tho African countries .in the tsetse control
operations and,
BJ'ITiORTS all the AfriCPJl Goverruilents faced with the
trypanosomiasis problem:

.a:)

b)

to increasq their allocations for research on
trypanosomiasis 2.nd tsetse. control;
to increase at all levels the staff involved in
the f.ight age.inst human arid. animal trypaBosomiasis
and;

c)

to. intensify inter-African. co'-operation in the
.research"ai1ci. control of this ,qisease through
joint proj2cts •
.,,
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